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ainifdar valve inclosing said vacuum chaniber against which it lias inachine, to accelerate the said secondary feed-rollers and thereby
guide bearings adapted to) close sait] annular valve seat against the produce ani increame of the distance betweeîî points of tacking,
returmi of the water eievated, substantialiy as and for the purpose sublstanitiallv as described. 4th. In a machine for fornhing blanks
specitied. 5th. liu a steamn puimp, tise combination withini a single hy fasteningý a sheet to clcats, the combinatioi of guides for thse
inclosuire of a vacuum chaniber openi at its ]ower eiîd for the recep- cleats, internmittent feed-niieclianisin, for advancing the cleats longi-
titin of water and iîrovide<l at its iopper end svith a steanh controlling tudimially in their guides amui with the sheet throughi the mnachine,
valve, a seliarate water chainbler comimonicating lîetween the iilet ai interuîittinigly actuated tacking.device adjacent to the path of
water duct and the lower end of said vacuumi chamber, a water con- each cleat, alternating in its action with said feed-mnechanisin to
trollîng check v'alve located hetween said inilet water duet and said fasten the sheet, by successive operations to the cleats, and skipper
wvater cliaiier, a valve rod conmnunicating between Said iiet water nechanismn :ctuated by the said feed-mnecbanism, at îiredeterninied
comtrolling valve and said steam valve, an ou(tiet w'ater duct coui- intervals, in tise passage (if tise slieet and cleats througl the machiune
înuîiiicatimsg frontî said vaciuumi ciiamber Nvith the svater discharge to accelerate the sa1id fved-îîieclîanisîîi and thereby produce am i n-
p~ipe, an oitiet chieck valve located in said outiet wvater (imet or pipe, Crvase of tise distanîce iietwecîi pmoints o(f tacking, substantially as
a water retiirn spray <luet coin iiicat.ing froîn said outiet ovater (iescrilied. 5tls. Ii a miacine for formiiig blaiîks i(y fastenimig a
duet Witi( the interior o(f said vacui(i chaniber, ail substamitiaily as simeet to cleats, the. conîbination of a dri'e-shaft, guides for the
and foir the iimriose siecihied. ti. lu a steamn pumnp, the combîina- cleats, feed-mneclaiuisin, coînprising feed-rollers, a1 ratchet-wheei
tion of a vaocunnii ciiaiîier irtiviiied at its upper enl Nvitiî a stea:nt geared to the saine, ansd a pirinîary ratchet-wiieel engagiîîg-pawl
controllimig valve, an inilet ivater duct or chamuber, a water control- actîiated f roi the drive-sliaft to turii the said ratcliet-whleel and
ling valve Iiicate<l iii said inlet duct or cliatmither, a cominection coin- feed-rollers iterinittingly t(( ativance tise cleats longitudiiially in
ii( iiiicatiiig b)etweeni said Nvater amîd said steain coistrollîng valve, tiîeir guides aii(iwi titie-shieet tlirouigh the niacmiiie, aiiii iterîni ttimigiy
a discharge duct or chamber comumnunicatiîig froin said vacuum actuatedltackig device adjacemitto the path of ecdicleat, aitermiating
clianiber to the place oif discliarge, provided witii a valve to lirevent in its actioni Nvith said fted-suîechiamisiii to fasten the sîjeet, 1)y suce-
the retiiri oif water, and a spray duct comisimuicating fromin aliove cessive operatiomis, to the cleats, anid skippjer mnechanisin
the chîeck valve iii said ositlet dîsclmarge duct or cliaier, to said comnprisiig a seeoisdary ratciiet-wheel emiigtging-Jiawl aetuiated from
vacuum chaiier, substamitially as anîd for the puirpose specitied. tiîc said drive-shaft amid mornially out of engagemenit with the said
7th. lit a steamni pumnip, the comnbination of a sinîgle vacsmnil citamiber ratchet-wheei, amui uiawl-emsgaging mieans opieratiisg, at îîredeter-
liavmsg a steain po(rt comtrolled by a reciprocating valve, a svater iiiiîied intervals, in tue passage of tic slieet amîd cleats throughi the
cuimtriillimsg valve lîscateil at the opplosite eisd of sucli chainher, a rod machine, to mîove tue said secomsdary jiawi into engagement with
comnecting said valves, amîd a recijirocatmg pistomn ((r float adaiited the ratcliet-wiieei, amsd thereby accelerate the feed tii produce an
to slide oin saiîl valve rod witimîi saidl vacuum climber, substauîtiaily increase of the distance betwees poimnts of tacking, substantially as
as andi foîr the pirposc sîiecitied. 8th. lu a steamu punip, a(laited descrîbed. 6tiî. Iu a miachine for forming tîlankýs lîy fasteninig a
tii lie suliierged bemieatii tise water to lie elevated, the condiiîation sheet to cleats, the co minatiomi witli imterniittingly actuated
of a water <liscisarge pipe coininicatinig with the water discisarge tacking-devices amui with feed-mnecisanisin alternating iii its action
duct of said pumnip, a stearu p)ipe conmnunicatimsg ivitti the steain with the tackiîig-devices to fecîl the sheet amîd cleats intermnittently
dlict uof saidi unili, amîd ami exteriiir coveriuig pipe secîmred to said across tue said d-vices, of skiîiper-iîechamsisni at the said fecîl-
pumni uilon the exteriiir of said steamut pipe and adaîited. to siiieid iiechanîsin, oipemating, at intervals iii the pîassage of the sîjeet and
maid steain pipe frîin contact witls the sîîrrommîtimîg water, said cleats throtigii tue machimne, to accelerate the feed and thereby pro-
plip beîig susiiended iii the water supiîly, 1iy said steait and Nvater duce ami iicrease of the distaînce betweemi po-imîts of tack-img, the
piipes, ail substantially as amîd foîr tise pumrpose specitied. said ski jiirneiain beimig adjustabie tii reguiate tIiî seaid imiter-

vais, sulistamitialiy as d escribed. 7tis. Iu a muachinie fosr foriiiig
No. 52,135. lWfaehine for MIaking Box Blanks. blansîk by fastening a sheet to cleats, tue comnmation <if a drive-

(Machine pour faire les blancs de boîtes.) siiaf t, giiides for- thei cleats, feed-miiechisaii, coîiiprisimig fecîl-
roliers, a ratciiet-NNlieel geared to said feed-rollers, and îsrimîîary
îîawl at the said ratchet-wvieei actuated fromn the drive-shaft for
isioving the feed-roliers imsteriittingiy tii ad vamîce tue clea ts Itîmgi-
tudially, ii tiseir guides and <viti tise siîeet tiir<igli tise machiine-,
an, iiternîîttii-y actimated tackimîg device adjacemnt to tue jînti of
iac .ciitiat, altvrmiaýtimig iii its actiom itii said feed intcliaisin, to
fast-m the siîeet, iiy susccessive iiîeratiomss, to tise cleat, ansd skippîer-

* ~~mîeciiamisiii comiiîsisimsg a secomidamy yiawl actuated froîsi tise sai<1
<lrive-siiaft andi adjacenst tii but mîormîsally ont of enigagement witlî

- ~said] ratciîet-mhi-etl, a tmiî inmg device ixaiihe tndex the imnfluence of
_/. nthe feed-riillers, a st<ol) i thei îatî tif said tripipimig devîce, ansd a

t ~~cîîmîectiîm lietwei-n said tri pinig-de vice and seciimiiary pawl, %wliere-
by3 in tise emngagemenit oif tise trîîîîmmg-îevîce %vitii tue sasd stol) the

t,, ,'- , i', j aiii second.dary îiawi is iioved to emngage tue said ratchet-wlieel amît
- î ~tiireby imîcrease the muovemiiemt of tue feed-rîî]iers amuI thus uioduce

S ami imicrease i)f the dixtaisce betwees pouints <if tackiîsg, substamstially
B' as described. 8tii. lIs a miacinme fîîr formîimîg hlamks by fastemîing a

S li'/ < ksheet to cleats, the cîîmîîimatios of a drive-shaft, guides foir the
~, cleats, feed-msa-claismis ciimhiriising feeti-rollers, a ratciset-wiieel

:11 y .,~,. gearcît t<î satid fei-d-rollers, amui a uirimiary pawl at tise sait] ratclset-
îvheei actisatei fnoîin the (]rive shaft foîr nîovimîg tue feed rîsiiers
îmteriittimigly tii advamsce tise cleats iîîmgitudiîsally iii tiseir gusides
amui with tise siscet tisr<uîgi tise msachimne. ami imtem-mittingîy
actîmateil tackimîg device adjacent tii the îîatiî of ecdi cleat, alternat-
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G/chu. lIst. liIl a macine foîr formnmg biamks iîy tackimîg a shjeet a seciimdamy iiawl aetmiated frsmî tue said drivc-shaft amui adjacent tii
to cleats, tic comibisatiou witii imterniittimigly actsiated tackimsg- but mîîrisaly <ut îîf emigagemseut xvitii said rattclîc-t-wiieei, a triuîping
devices amsd with fe-ucimisnaltermîatimig iii its action witii the <1-vcemîîvablî- mîmmer tue infltmeuci- îf tise fe--<iira scaie along
tacking ilevices, tii fied the slieit amni cieats imttriittiisgly acrîîss wiici sajîl tripinig-device msiivcs, a stol) adjisi.taluie aiîng the sai,]
the sait 1 devices, tif skipiper mîeciaîsisîi oii~ atimig at predeterîimse< scale amsd us tue îîats oif said tripiping d<-vice, andi a ctîmîmection he-
intervais, tii prodiice ais imcrease <if tise distance betwemi poinîts <of tweemi the sait] tmipinmg-dcx ice anui secomiiary iiawl, wiîereby in the
tackimsg, stubstamiitiailly as iiescriiiedl. 2mîd. lus a miachine. for formimg emngagemsent of tue tripinmg device with tue sait] stol) tise said
iilanks b3- tacking a simeet to cleats, tue cîîîîiimatitsn w'ith interisiit-- sî-ccntiary jiawl is, iiiveti tii engage tue said racket-wiieei amît th-re-
timîgiy ac .tuated tackimg ilevices amid %vitiîfi]meihssî altermnat- liy isicrease the misivemieit of the feed-rolicrs ansd linoduce an
ing ims its actionm %vitis tue taekimig ulevices, tii fced the siscet anti imîci-ase of the dlistance betîveeîs iioimts oif tack-img sîmistasstiaily as
cleats intem-mittimsgly acs<sss tise saut devices, of skiîiîier imicimimi<escriiied. P9ti. [i a macinme fîsr ftîrmimg iilamks 153 fastmsimg a
at the ,said fee<]-neciaisms, tijiratimig at îiredeteruimievd intervals sisiet t<s cheats, tisi comsimînatiîm tif a drive îiuliey î>r<vi<ied with a
iii tise passage of tise sieet an<1 cicats titrougi tise muachsine, tii acce- 1 clîîtci meiier, at drive shaft iîrtvided with a ctch-seniîber,
lerat- tue feed amui thereby îîrîîdîce amît iîcri-ase of the distaice slsîiping-mscisîsn foîr sait] clutci-iiemibers iijematiusg tii thriiw
betweems îsîimsts <if tackimig, sidistaistially as <lescriheti. 3rd. lus a tiseui imîto amnd oit tof enîgage-ment, tii tiimiw the drive-shaft
mmacime for ftîrmîimsg biaiiks iîy tat-king a slieet to cleats, tise c<iniii- imît amni <suit <if emngageunt witis its dri ving-puiiey, guides
nsationm oif guid]es for tue dlents, i nterumiittent fef-oe-sasimt<r fior tue dlents, intes mitt mît feeti-issechamiisii, actuate] fromîî
advamscing tise cleats lîîmgitîîdiîaliy imi thîtir guides, ani] w'ith the samid dii vu-shiaft for advan<imsg tise cicats lomgitudinally iii
siseet tisr<ugh tise mnacine, coimsiprisimg irimiary anst seciumsiary fiis- thim gîiî]es witii tue shîeet tiîromîgh thei mnachimne, a tackimg-device
rtîiiers rotatimig msommaai]y at the sainie rate nf sîîeî4, amui imtermit- adjacent tii tise iatis of each cleat and oiiemated iutermîîittimîgly frtiin
tingly actuated tackimîg devices aiija<-mt tii tue îîati of eaci tic said tinive-slsaft tii altemisate in its actionm svitii said feed-nsech-
enet, altermsating in its attioin with the saiîi feid-uuiiechaiismuii to anisus amsd fasten the sheet, by suicce-ssive ierations, to the cleats,

fasten tise sheet, iîy successive oîîeratiomss to tise dleats, amsd skipiper 'skippîer-îîecîaismîî, opicratimsg, at uîredetcrmiuied imtervais, to pro-
imnecisamisii at the said secoîsîary feedi-rollers, opieratimig at prindetir- d uce an increase of the dîistasce bet\wýeemi psoints of tackimsg, amîd
iimîimeti imtervals, ims tise lia.sage of tise siseet amsd dlents timromgi the mnîc s actuated by tise 4aid fced-niecsamism for îîîovimîg the said


